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McMinnville SwineEdited "by
IIj man IL CohenMORE DAMAGE TO FRUITS CONFIRMED BY LATE REPORTS

ILLSTUFF DROPSMOTORS DROP BUT

OILS ARE HIGHER

Hew York, June S (U. .) Th New Verk
Ctenlnf Sun finanelaf, review today said! ,

"Had tne stock eacbenee been eieted alto--
tether there eeuM bate seen eareerr
nrfleanee attached te the erhele perfunctory per
formance In today aeasien. A eertele tendency
te heavlneee charactarlzed an extreenecy stuMlsb
opening. ' The Met hardened, however . after the
first few minutes and thereafter eontinued firm
with here and there an etrtstandlne atreog spet.

"Sentiment aaeeested certain amount at ee
ndence In the present end near future allke ,

"Tha market eentinued te dree theetin the
later semien without anuch ehenge la the pria- -
etpal li

New Tork, June) 2. TJ. P.) Price
were generally irregular at the opening
of the stock, market today. Opening
prices showed:

Fan-Americ- an petroleum, on - 'A :

Mexican Petroleum, off i Republic
Steel, up : Studebaker, up ; Texas
company, up Southern Pacific, un-
changed ; General Motors, off Vk i United
States Steel, unchanged ; Baldwin Loco
motive, up t Crucible Steel, unchanged j
United States Rubber, unchanged ; Con--
aolidated Gas, off ; Union Pacific,
unchanged. - - ' ':r:

A notable preasure on tnduatriaj . and ou
stock shaded price at the opening.

"A'" waa off H and snbseauently lost an-

other H to 100 . Studebaker slipped eft H
to S5H soon after trading began. - ;

r After early aelling, oil lamped sharply under
leaders biD of which advanced 2
pointa over the low of the first half hoar. Di
rector of were acneauiea to meet
in to Angeles this morning for dividend action,
bnt because of the change in time it was believed
the decision would not reach New York before
the close of the market. -

Further aelling waa earned by the : S per
cent renewal rata for call money. There waa
Bttle outside baying power. There was no
great pressure on any particular part of the
hat. . ..- - w. v--- :

Motor ta rarther selling pres-
sure shortly after noon. . This carried Stude-
baker down to 64 14.. General Motors waa down
to 25 H . off 1 from Tuesday's dose. Broker-
age 'houses reported good buying of equipment
share. ! : .-- ' .i "

Kbort covering in a dumber of favrue which
had been deorassed on the recent decline became
argent toward the close and the issued scored
sharp recoveries. Crucible sold np to 139 H , a
net gain of mors than a pointa. csraaeoaaer
raUied above 66 and Bethlehem B above 90.

was sold ' heavily, at one - time
breaking below 100, but quickly recovered to
fractionally above that figure. "

TtnllnMi enntJtnned in the eartv afternoon and
light demand caused call money to. ease off to

per cent. Shortly after noon $5,000,000
was offerer! on the floor and the market re
sponded with a fractional rally in the more ac
tive stocks, Btuaeoaaer tauieo nearly s point
to 66, while Baldwin got back to 113 from
the low of 111 H. Some selling came into
American Woolen - on . announcement that the
company would operate its plants only four days

week, nut tne stoca neia aoove yeauruay
low. - (

' Furniibed by Overbeck V Cock company.
Board of Trade bnilding: - '

DE8CKEPTION : Open High I Low J Close

A DOLLAR A TON

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS
--Oers-

i' .' Whet-- Barley. Floor, Osta. Hay.
PorUaad. Wed.'. . 62 .... 4',
,1Tear ago . , . ; 1 1 ... . : g
Seaaoti to date... 8728 189 8908 588 2225
- Tear ago ;...T480 1102 2759 768 3188

Tacoma. iTuesday. 42 .... 23 .w 8
Tear ago .... 6 ... . ......."- -

Season to dato. . .7180 99 8212 178 840- Tear ego ....5481 ? 46 .... 199 1227
Seattle Tuesday. . s 62

" Tear 1 ago . , 8 . . . .
Season to date,.. 6276 247 1174 645 1282

Tear, ago ....6345 100 1392 698 2557

An unexpected drop of $1 a ton In the
price, of mlllstuffs is shown in the local
trade ' generally. That such an action
was a" surprise to feed interests is indi-
cated by the fact that few of them were
prepared. for it ' -

. Explanation is made that owing to the fiav
treme pnre asked for millroni livestock intor- -
eeta are no longer able to afford to feed their
accustomed volume and thia in itself baa actodj
affainat th virles.. f 1

Coarse train t situation is practically nn
changed at primary points of the Padfie North'
west and local trading continues on a nominal

With new erepft alfalfa abont to be offered
generally in the early sections and the fact
that hveetock feeders are rot grabbing offering
as was Indicated earlier, 'buyer her are not
inclined te take bold of the 1B2 growth as yet.

- Edward L Wells of the Portland office of
the weather bureau advises; - t

In western and aouthern counties winter wheat
ia heading short.- - In central and eastern eoanties
the Drosoect ia eenerallv fair to good, though
harvest will be about two weeks late. Cutting
of rve for feed continues. Bom rye was in
jured by frost in central counties. Spring wheat
is generally fair, bat ia backward and needs rain.
P ban ting of corn continues, v A considerable acre--
ace oc earlv core waa damaged bs jroet.

Frost did some damage to strawberries and
in a few localities to other fruits- - Cherries and
prunes ere .dropping heavily in places. Apples
are in bloom in elevated eastern district. . Ail
fruits need wsrmer weather. ! - r ;

FEED8TUFFS Selling priceT Feed eata $72,
rolled barley $77 a ton. , - '

FLOCK, Selling price, mUTdoor: Patent,
818.76: Montana iDhni wheat. 814.85: wuiam
ette - valley brands, $11.20; local straight.
311.20; bakers' local, 313.50; grauam. $11.00,
Price for citv. deliveries- - for five-barr- el lots.

HAT Buying prices: Willamette timothy,
fancy, $32:00 per ton; vetch, $30.00; cheat.
822.00 (S2S.OO: straw, ; clover,- - ISI.IU
grain. $25.00: alfalfa.' $35.00 86 00 m' ton.

GRAIN SACKS Nominal New crop deliv
ery, No. 1 Calcutta, 21 022c in car lots;
less amounts higher.

MILLSTUFFS Mill run at siills. sacked.
- OATS Pet ton, baying price: Feed, $70.00 0

70.60.
. BARLET Buying price: Feed. 866.00 0.66.60; milltog. $97.00 0 67.50; tolled barley.
eeUmg price, ll.ww ton.

lCTehanm ffd? - - -

: - FEED OATS '
.....'..!.. June.' Jaly.. ..

mo.- wnne ............. ' ouou (uuu
'- i HAlU.iK

No. 8 blue . . i v. . 670O 6600
Standard, feed 6600 -- 6S00- -- ,V . CORN
No. 9 - yellow "".. ....... 7550 -- 7400

Esstera grain in bulk;
a-- - ,! CORN;

No. yellow .i, 7300 7200

' Kevr, Tork Butter and Eggs .

New Tork. Jane 2. (L N. B.) Baste
Market irregular; creamery extra. 60 0 63e:
ceamery firsts, 67 0 60c; creamery higher scor-
ing. 60 0 64c: state dairy tube, 44 0 59 e;
rencvated extras, 53 0 54e ;

Cheese Market eaay; whole mflk specials,
28 0 82c: whole milk fancy. - 27 0 30c; lower
grade. 20 028c i Wisconsin Whole milk, fancy
Toung Americas, 8J.C State Skims, special.
19 22c; skims, choice, 17-- 018 He; skims,
choice tu good. 12 0 16c, Lower grades 5 0 10c

Eggs Market irregular, nearby white, fancy,
54 0 65c; nearby brown, 49-- 50c; extra., 47
048c: firsts. 41 45c. ,..w-;-i-

Iter

Advance Quotation
Quarter in Yards
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK BTJN

Hogs. (Jattle. valves, eneep.
Wednesday . . . . t . , 72$ 298 86 , 237
Week ago ....... .739" 190 72 r

Two weeks ago . . . , 481 .V-.-- - 895
Poor weeks ago .--. . 757 ' 88 . 10 604
Year ago . . . . . . i 361 ' 67 - ' . .r 655
Two rears ago . . . . 497 .890 48 718
Three year ago . . . 788 94 ; 5 106
Foot years ago . . . . 820 .69 -- -

Tim'lVrr. the old reliable shipper from
McMinnville, came in and forced some
what upward the price ot nogs on a
single-load- .' ? Steers ruled weaker and
lower with cows steady while . iambs
were steady" and sheep arenerally lower.
i' McMinnvill took the- - head of the hog class
in the North Portland alleya for th Wednes-
day trade whoa. Tim Derr brought to and sold
a baccb of extra , good porkers at $ 15,25. a
spread of 25d above the ; general, high ot the

. inere waa - Quit a lair aupyir u
for --the day hot demand in general., waa auauj,

General hog market range
Prim mixed ........... ,.$14.75 01(5.25
Medium mixed .......... , . 14.25 014.75
Rough beeviee ...... ..... ,, 10.00 011.00
Pige ... .... n.oo a 18.00
Smooth heavies ,..,.... 1L00 013.00

taera; Again Lewer--

i. ' tnm atra - tnmed weaker and sold
lower at Norm jporuana aanpt u. "'

Mm4n t rm M. t iniv h amau run mmm

.i.L t h ' allava. hut killers were not' keen
bidders even at the decline. Cow and heifer
sold about at former price.

in.Mi eatciA msraez rsnae:
Best beef steers- - : 51-7- JZ-3-

Choioe graas steer .......4.. Jt-0- 5 011.50
Good to choice steer ..,.rt.. ioeH.llnn tn enod ateers I. 9.50 0 1 0.6O
Fair tc good ateera . ..... S.50 0 ; 960
Common to fair ateera . . . . . : ' T.75 0 8.0O
'Choice cows and heifer. ... . .. ,'. 9.75010.25
nnrti en rhsta n and neirera - .io..i9Medium to good cow and heifer

' 7.75 0 9.75
Vir to eaedinm eowa and heifera ".75 i 1.11
Cannera . ..I. ............ i 6.00 0 6.9C
Bulla . . t . .... ........ , ... . e 0 8.50
Beat light - calve . . ............ 1 2.00 0 13.50
Medium , calve , ... ,i 8.600 11.00
Heavy calves 6.00 08.50
Stocker and feeders.. .... 8.00 0

. .. ' ' Sheep-fVic- e Dowf
Sheep again ahowed a loss in price at North

Portland.- - Receipts)- - were email and had little
influence. Killers --were ' onwiilutg buyer and
forced a general loss, although lamb held about,

' ''steady.
General sheep and lamb nuige: - . .

Spring lamb $13.06013.50
CuU lumb. ............... 2g"J0WetherT ! .I ..a 6.00 0 '8-0- 0

EweTVi . 8.00 0. 7.60
Tuesday Afternoon tales '

"T- - STEERS ' - - -

No. At. lb. Price No, At. Iba Pnoe
8.... 846 8.50 4 790 8

. 1 690 8.00 18..., 976 9.00
14.., 820 8.00 17. ...1114 ' 11.25

"14. ...1155 11.25--. 8... .1060 10.50
4.. ..1165 -- 11.25 8,;.:me 11.00
1....1HO 9.50 25. ...1025 11.60

26. ...1016 11.50 25 1028 ll.&O
24.... 1187 11.80 24... .1177 11.50
25.... 1084 11.65 1. . .. 980 - 9.50
8.... 813 6.50 25'.. . .1026 11.60

25.... 1055 11.60 25. ...1033 11.60
13. ...1193 9.75 25. ...1063 11.65

2 915 8.60 ti... 640 : 8.00
COWS

1.. 50 $ 6.00 l;'.'. .1140 $ '6,50
1., rioio 1....1050 . 8.00
5. . 860- - ;T s.oo '6. i ..1090 s 8.00
1....1030 9.O0 994 , 9.50
1. 840 T.60 1.... 66 a

CALVES
2V... 289 10.00 . 1, .. 140 14.00
.1.... 160 14.00 2. 0 14.00

BULLS
1....1270 $ 8.00 I $ 8.80

1....1S30 7.00
STAGS

t 8. ,..1130 '$ 8.50
uaasa

29... 78 $18.25 6.... 68 $10.60
11-'.- .. 69 . 10.50 8.... 82 13.25

65 18.25 18.... 7718.50SF r s e

; 4.,,-- . 67 13.25 6.... 68;. 10.00
45,.,, 61 13J25 2.., .7U.-10.0- 0

a, .EWCa
160 $ 6.00 I 2. . .. 116 $ 8.00ill III 198 . 8.00 I - 1.... 120 O.00

" TEARLINGS
105 $ 8.50 I 8. 92 t 9.00

WETHEBS- - '
18. 78HOGS :;-5i-t?- :.;V;

46. 224 $15.00 : 2.... 500' $18.00

A . J.'iJFi.::i- fjBivJ!; '.' '.. 'pi
it

i.
; ;

saaasBf
;

GENERAL, OBLIGATION BONDS ;

4.... BIT 12.75 4... 21 14.7$
5.... 830 18.73 3 69,... 228 14.75

866 12.75 i 8.... 153 12.75
2111 115 13 00 X 1.... 190 16.00

840 12.75 4 1.,.. 270 14.75.... 80S 14.00 ,60.... 214 14.73
1.... ISO 18.00 j .... 240 14.00
1.... 180 14.00 i; 2 175 15.00

17..: 170 14.25 2.... 880 18.00
8 180 15.00 2.,. 836 18.00
4.... 190 16.00 282 16.00
5..,. 208 15.00 6 201 14.75
TV. .. 237 15.00 9.V.. 250 15.00
8... . 22S 16.00 .4 2.... 208 16.00
1.... 210 13.60 1.... 210 11.00

88.... 110 13.00 i 8...., 218 14.85
69.,.. 223 14.75 I Hi., . 827 .12.73
1.... 160 14.75 ; 2.... 185 11.75
8.... 120 18.50 , .... 176 16.00
8. ...,162 14.85 ! 11.... 189 14.76
2.... 265 12.75 7.,.. 200 14.80
4.... 242 14.90 , 1.... 150 14.83
9. . .. 295 14.00 1.... 460 11.00

620 11.00
I Wsdrwsdsy ' Morning gale

- CALVES ,

No. Av. lba. Price. . 1 - No. f Ar. Iba. Pnoe.
I....rl30 314.50rr HOGS
T...i 162 $18.00 l...i 170 815.00
l,..i. 180 , 14.75 12. .. 173 14.50

lO. . 125 18.50 lOw... 92 12.00
2...W 865 ' 18.00 .... 198 14.85
8.... 180 14.85 13.,;. 286 14.50

LAMBS
5... 84 $10.00 , 15.... 64 318.00

pacific coast bAhk statement:- Pert lane Blank - f'
Thia Week. Tear Ago:

Tnesday . . . . B A. 60S. 159-4- 2 6.048.216.19
Wednesday . 7.485.088.88 , 7.833.631.78

Banka -- ' "
Clearings Wednesday v. ... ....$ Tj725.611.63
Balance Wednesday ..4....; 1.22tf.oe.iT
' 'V - Taaama Manka .

rrborlnira XfmmAT .3 1.08 3.4 7 1 .00
Balances Wednesday . . ; i V 617,676.00

eokane Banks .

Clearings Wednesday . . $1,TS5,851.00
Balances Wednesday .. W.;...'; 280,828.00

saa Sranelaoo Bank'"
Clearing. Wednesday . 1 ..... . $84,800,000.00

In. anlea Banks
Clearings. Wednesday . , . . ...... .614.285.326.00

V AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES
. Chluii. Moaa BrIS.SS

Chicago, Jane 2. (L N. 8.1 Hog Re
ceipts, 16,000: he vies, strong to 1 3c mgner
other meetly 25o higher; bulk. 318.90 014.75
tn. tfl XI- - heswweieht- - 118.75 0 14.60
medium weight, $14.40 014.85; lightweight.
$14.35014.86; light lights,
k..n nvUal sow, smooth. $12.50 018.25
packing . sows, rough, $12.00 012.60; pigs.
$11.25018.78. V V'.tinm.infa. aoeo. mostlv 25e hiaher.

Beef steers Medium and heavyweight, $ 18. 60
014.60; choioe and prime, SIS.oo w iv.ou
MMtnm atul mnni g 1 2.1 A 6b 18.7 6.
. Ught weight, good and . choice. - 818.25 0

11 ill- - Mmnn and. medium. 810.75 0 18.25.
Butcher cattle Heifer. $8.00 0 18.26; cow,

tf man to- - hnlla. ST. 25 411.00.
Car-ne- r and cutter i'ows and heifers, $5.00

ST VK MnMV itjwia gA. BO AS 8.50.
v'.i liht ajad handvwsiKht) $12.76

015.25; feeder steers. $9.15 0 11.90; . stocket
steers. ST.vO011.ze; atocaer cows ana nenan,
IT ?S7S stocker calves. $7.60010.50.

Sheep Beceipta 12.000, slow; springer
steady; others, unevenly lower; larpbs: 4 Iba
rivni ia. 25 at 17.23: Iamb 185 lb. npl
ti a KD 13, 1 7 on : enlla and common. $10.00 0
13.50' spring lambs, $14.50 017.75; yearling
.), an OO Oi 14.001 ewer. S7.00W1O.2S

ewes, culls and common. $3.60 06.60; feeder
Umbo, $11.06 0 18.50. ;. X

. SeatUe. June 2. L N. 8.) Hogs Be--
eerpts. 85: stronger. - Prim lights, $12,750
1KQK maiiim to e.hoice. S18.55 in 14.br
rough heavies, $12.75018.25; pigs, $12,000
18.00. I

r...1. TraMtnta soft! weaker. Beat steers,
tiiKoaiiaii- - naimn to choice. 810.000
12.00t common to good, $7.60010,00; beat
cows and heifers. $10.00 010.60; common to
good cows, S7.001U.OV; duu. eo.Bueyo.vv
calves, ST.BUS9l9.uu..

Sheep None. .. ' ' . I
Deliver,' Colo.. June kV ID. P-- ) Cattle -

Ttaceints. 2200: strong. - Bteers. ia.jw
11 nn- - and heifer. 88.60 611.25: stock

.'-- feeders; $8.50 010.75; calves, $18.50
a a an ''4F

Uog. Beeeipts, 800 ; teady', lOe higher. Top,
$14.25; bulk, $18.20 s la . - .

nh..n Heceint. 600 1 slow.' steady. Lambs,
$16.00 016.00: we, $8.25010.75.

- Kansas City Meoj 814.1S
r-- in,. 2. it- - N. 8.) --Cattlea:. anno. r, tn ao higher. Steers. 89 0

13 00V cow.- - $8 011.25: mixed steer sad
heifereV $ 18.50 0 18.75 i stocker and feeders.
$6 0 11. oo; caivas, en w? . kxL..ir,ta . 1 1 .000. ateady. Ton,

15: bulk. 318.60 014.00; neavoea, $18.60
1.14 oi: .light. $ i4,15;, medium.

vKAia in. nitm ill I 12.25. .

Sheeo Beceipts-.600- 0. steady. Spring lambs.

- i

'
.ft

Maturity Price Yield
1931-- 39 100.00 6.00
1940 100.00 ; 6.oo
194a - 100.00 J 0.00
1938 100.00 'j 6.00
1931-3- 7, 100.00.H 6.00
193-0-39 loo.oon 5.50
193- 1- 3 7 ioo.oo J 5.50
193- 0- 39 100.00 ' 6JD0
193-1-39 100.00
1930 100.00

100.001030-- 40

1931-- 39 100.00 !

1931-- 39 100.00
1930-- 39 ; 100.00 A.

1934 "ioo.oo !

1921-- 30 To Net i 5.50
193-0-3B 100.00 i 6.00
1392-4-0. 100.00 : 6.oo
1938 -

1929
100.00 i6.00

193033
96.39 ? 5.50

100.00 I 6.00
1933-- 39 100.00 i 6.00
193-1-38 100.00 i 6.00
1936-- 37 To Net J 5.50
1931-- 36 100.00 I 5. SO

1929 100.00 : 6.00

Pries . YSetd
100.00 7.00
100.00 i 7.00
100,00 -- 7.00
100.00 t 7,00
100.00 7.00
10O.00 1 7.00
100,00 7.00
To Net . 6.75

Cava.
OveeOjuaavrsj

Sixth V Ctarriaw .r:,

wether. $10.50. ' '
, Omaha Hoe $130

Omaha. June 5 if v n ti.,. reelpta 10.500; active, 15c to 25o higher: buia.
1Z.B0 0 13.50; top, $13.80.

Cattle Raeeinl, AfttlCl ' ;tl:n 1... - m.
B0e hiaher: atockeea ri-r- . ., i....yeerUng. $137807 " v
UmbV'$l1 ,ted- - Beat California spring

FOREIGN EXCHANGE RATES

Corrected dalfv hv rn..l.n. . ....... . .- - - - u,iwiui'iiof the Cm ted Stat National bank.
Opening nominal rates for bank tranMctiona:

Drafts Cables I'sr
Check Transfers. Value.London Pounds

terling a 8.94 U 8 8 95 $ 4.88H5Pari. Franca. 7.81 7.82 5. 1826Hamburg-Berli- n '
Marks . . . 111 2.55 ""23.82Genoe Iare.. 6.93 6.04 6.1820"Copenhagen- -
Kroner. ... 1 T AA 17.10 28.85 .Christiana
Kroner 18.05 18.15 , 26.85Stockholm
Kroner. i '.- 21 TO 21.80 28,80Hongkong '
Currencv AO no 80.50Toko hama -
Ten . 51.12 61.50 43.30Shanghai
Taels 1.13 1.13

NEW TODAY

.s'lfc:; vv',,,l"B 1

asses j

pv eVtataasii

AMONG THE FIRS ON PORTLAKD

HEIGHTS -
This low. ramblinsr.buneralow. Tiullt of

hollow tile, enormous living room withextra larg--e fireplace. Dutch kitchen, twolarge porches, - one of which is large
enough for two or thrwe beds. The houho
has bath, and toilet, concrete basement
and splendid shower. The ground con
sists of hi acre fronting on both upper
and lower drives. Both the ground and
the house are in very poor condition,
but the possibilities for Improvement are
unlimited 'and the price, $4200, certainly
should make this an attractive proposi- -
tion, and we think that the house alone
could not be duplicated for this price.
$1630 cash, balance $20 monthly.

Jit iChamber of Commerce,

W 1 I - h
wjfa. s S iaaassaaaaaaaaassai ii Vea m --itsenlirii '.'i i i

GARAGES
Sectional and ' Ready-Cu- t
SHIPPED ANYWHERE

or Erected in Portland
Uaterial and vVorkrasnship Uuarsnteed

Firvt Cla
Send foe Circular

FiEDIMaOl PUILDINQ OO.
315 E. 11th ft-Ph- one K. 5114
TWO BLOCKS SOUTH Or-- HAVvTHOHnsf

- PORTLAND, OR.

f

iro
( Ws Call and Deliver!

- OM Bi and Woolea Clothfaf.
We Make Heyerlhle, Haad.rVovss

FLUFF RUGS
Boom Slse Flsff Bays Wovs $17A$

Bag Bags Wores All Slses
Clothes CleaslBf and Dyelay TJept,

Hail Orders Bead for Booklet
Feathers Renovated

Carpet Cleaning
tail Bart, Steamed Cleaned, tut

WESTEBJf, FLUFF BTJO CO.
$4 TJalos Are. K. Pbon Eaat 6SI6

WE CALL FOR TOTJB OLD
- CAKFF.TS t V
Bags and Woolea Clothing- -

FLUFF RUGS
All Work Tamed Oet Promptly

Baaf Bngs Woven All Mr.es
At all Order Send for Book-l- et

Carpet Cleaned,
Laid asd Befitted

NORTHWEST RUG CO.
- 188FA8T FIOHTH STREET

. JPHOSK EAST tiSw

We Call asd Deliver
Old Carpets sad Sac Had late

FLUFF RUGS
Rag; R tiers. Carpet Cleaning; and

Mall orders end
for BookleL

Oregon Fluff Rug Co.
1S84 East Stark Tabor 7$ 14

r7 n : T if"-- 'I
w--" w u

iialesreoBts West Park aad TaashU
At 10 A. M. Tomorrow

JfEFTIXC XOTICKS 41
... 8AMAEJTAN LoJg No. i, L O. O.

r. Meet evanr V.1n-.- 'a
yaerv- - evening at 8 eVloek, Od4 isilow

Temple, 220 Alder L Beporta of deieaate to
grand lodge tonight- - Timing brothers welcome.

. , V. W. KlOI.I,, N. ii.
': JEStiE T. JO.VKa. Kecretary.

COfv BECCLAB meeting tomorrow
iftrfFi- - evening at 7 :$0. Bk-- r hall.

auuogivonii ana aioid r 3.
A cia of 10 flwlad to vecexe

th initiators oegree.- - Viaitors alwsrs weteome.
..- - GEOUGK C. OLttON. N. M.- -

f. : - C. K. WtLWOX. hecretary.
WAVKELT LOIX1K. V. V.. A. F.

ASD A. M. KtsKsd eommunira-tiot- k

tomorrow (ThordTl eenirir,
Jane 3. at 8 o'dork, Vaverly ba..
East 26th and Clinton. V

welcome. By ortirr of W. M.
H. K. VKKBIXliKR.

Columbia idg n- - i i 4 - A
- ; F. and A. M. Stated eommii

nicatioa tomorrow (Thurmisyl
at 8 p. m. Viniting brethron ar

welcome. Hy oroVr of W. ii.
FBKD L. OLSON, BerrnUry.

MBLEM JEViKLMt a btnu.nt
fhtrw, Jftrr Uto... IS1-1S- 6h U

Continued em Following

EGG BUYERS PAY

1 CEIJTS DOZE

Market-fo- r leggs to 'showing'. steady
to firm "tone here, with receipts moder-
ate, but still showing a loss. Out-

side markets iare general! reporting
favorable condition.

V. o. b. barer u offering from 8Tc to tie
a doenfor current receipt at tbi time, with

aut of the big po.rche at the higher qnota-.jo-o.

Storage operation continue, but tone of

tb bigger firm have already ecured th.it
expected requirement.

- Kfort are ifiin being mad to erairette
establishment of batter nd egg exchsngebere
la order to eotebtixh statable grade and for
the improvement ot the todnrtry. It is realized
by tb trad. that the . poultry industry ( tWj
section lis not stown the profit that
tiara been secured becaaa ot the lack of proper

"Kon?e sale are still being made to outside
pointa, but these are generally below toe values
established where grading ralea are uniform and
more rigid.

fbos desiring siwcial information regarding
any market, should wriU ,be Market fcditor
Oregon Journal, enclosing stamp for reply.

F.XTBA BCTTEft 18 VEET SCARCE
While there ia an eaaler tone in even alightly

off grade butter, extra are ratier acarce and
for the very limited offerings prwi are being
maintained. ed eatra which are not
above 89 and 90 acore are selling no higher
than 4 Bo a pound for cube. , f
STRAVrBEBBT BECE1PTS GAI3rnfG -

Slight increaa In borne grown strawberry np-pli- en

waa hown for the day. On the farmerm
market aalee were made at $4.50 6.50 m eraie,
according to quality. , Front atreet price ruled
around to.00tf7.00 to? Claras.

OIB POTATOES BCLnfO HIGHER
Wtth scarcity of offering vary pronounced,

old potato are being aold by wholesaler to
ruiler at 8 & 9c per cenUL New atock la
hard" to obtain, with moat sale at 120 a
pound. .. ; ' . -

"

a ' '

SUGAR AFFECTS GOOSEBERRIES
Owing to the high price of sugar very little

demand ia ahowing for Kooaeberrie. Nominal aale
are aiiown around 1012c a pound along the
treat. duality of offering lavorable,

;

DALIES EEAS SELLING "LOWER
New crop green peas from The Dalle are

" aeHing at 12l4e a pound to retailer with
nalea on the farmer' market at 12c 'There
rn inrreaaed supplies- - of good quality re-

ported from California at 10c

BRIEF 3TOTES .OF PRODUCE TRADE
Teal market la slightly lower.
Country killed bogs fairly ateaiy. 7
California broccoli aelling at $2.25 crate for

flat, s -

Head lettuce very acarce with price ruling
high, .

Kin bananas are again plentiful; --quality
excellent.

thicken trade ia easier with, eome anoting
lower. - a

California tomatoea alightly lower.

, WEATHER 3f OTICE FOR SHIPPERS
Weather bnreaS advises: --

- Iroteet shipments during the next 88 noun
against the following maximum temperature :

roing north, 15 degrees; aorthesst over 8..
P. 8. It-- It.. 00 degreea; eant to Baker. 90
rleeree. and aouth to Ashland. 90 degreea. Max
imum temperature at 1'ortland tomorrow about
bO degree.

WHOLESALE PRICES DT PORTLAND

Theee are prices retailer pay wholesaler. e
eryt a otherwise noted: - - '

. - -
Dairy Product

:
,V-- -

BTJTTEH Selling price, boa lotai1 Creamery,
prime narrhment wrapped. 64e lb.: prime first.
6 tie lb.; first. 61e lb. : smaller Iota at an ad
vance, Jobbing prices: Cube extra, 49
49 ls e; prime firsts, 4S48He.

BCTTKRFAT Portland delivery basis, 53 0
6 5c: cmtntry stations. Ill 62a

f H.EOM A KG A KIN 1S4 Beat brands. 40es ordi
nary, 33 He; bakers. 8 So; Butmargarlast X lb.
earTS. 82o lb.

iJiKEHi: SelHn nrice: Tillamook, fresh
Oregon, fancy triplets, gt03ae lb.; Toung
America,' 37938c Price to Jobbers I. o. b.,
Tillamook triplets, 82c; Toung America, 8Sc
Belling price: Cream, bricks, 40 42a Selling
price: Block Bwias. 48d49es limburget 40 0
42o per Jb. ,

EOGS BnylMr prices: Current lecelpla.
87 teSc; candled, selling price. 410 42c; se-
lect, 4 2o. ' ' -

VVfS POFLTBT Selling " price! , Heary
hetw. 82e: light - en, 2880c; spring
1'ifht, 25 r 30c; heary,. 85c lb. ! old rowten, 20o
lb.; ' aquaba, $3.00; pigeons, $1.50 02.00
dnaen; turkey,, lire, ) lb.; dressed. 46

lb. 'per -
Preah Veeetable end Frutt

FBESH FBD1T Orangea. $4.75 T OO pet
box: banaaaa. 11011He lb.; lemons. $4,760

26 per crate; Florida grapcinuk, $7,600
$.60; California, $4.60. .

APPLES Varioa varieties, local. .$1.25 0
$3.78. - - - :

DRUJD rRCIT Datea. Dromedariea, $7.50:
Fards. $4.00 per box; raisins, 8 orown, loo
Viusratet, 18rrer lb.; fiea, $3.60 0 5.60 box.

ONIONS- - Selling price to retailers: New red,
$2.5002.76; white, $2.75 crate; garlic, SSo lb.;
grtea oniorw, '40c pet doaea bunches, onion
sets. 17lSe per lb- - , ...!, . .

POTATO ES Kellinj .price; Oregoa fancy.
$7.SO8.T: Genu, $8.00 18.75 cwt. ! buy-
ing price. $.80 CW8.76: new, 12 012 He lb.

BERIUK8 Oregtwi Dollars, 4.5O.O0;
Clark aeeilin. .00 0 7.00.

VEGETABLES Turnips, 90e pet doaea
bunches, carrots, $4.00 0 4.60 sack; beets,
S&o doaen bunches; cabbage, California,
".'i4e: lettuce, $3.00 08.60 per crate: cu-
cumbers. $3.50 'per dozen; tomatoes,' $3.00;
ei plant. 5Ae .per" pound: brocolu. $2.25;
bell peppers, 3c: celery, $1. SO per doaen; peas,
10(al4o lb,; artirboKea. $1.50 per dozen;

Oregua, $2.50 2.75 doaen . bunches.
MaaU and retUione

COtTXTTtT MEATS Selling price: Coon try
- hng. 19 0 20c for top blocker; heavy, 16c;

bent veal. 1 8 ? 1 Oe ; heavy vesi. 1213e per lb.
SMOKED MEATS Ham, 89 044o per lb.;

breakfast bacon. S5 0 66e; picnics, 2 tie per lb,;
eoitae roll, SSo per lb. 'LAKD Settle rendered, 3To lb. ; standard,
25c; tierce baxia compound. 24e. .

FKb aiHl thellffsh
FKFSH FISiH Salmon, tresiv Chinook. 22

25c; halibut, fresh. l022o lb.; sturgeon,
i ); black cod. 100 lie lb. : silver emelt,
10c oer lb.: kippered salmon, $2.50 per 10-l- b.

fa-ne- t; kipered cod, $2.85 'smelt.
' 6c per lb.; razor dams, ( Box; crabs, 32.50

fn 3.fi0 doaea;; roe (had, lOe lb,; dressed shad,
6 6c; Ung ced, 4 0 8o lb. .

Orooertea
SCGAR Nominal prices, refinery beats:

Cube. '5.60; fruit and berry. $24.75; D
yrliow. $24.13; granulated, $24.75; extra C,!;.! gotaeu i, s.t.io.HOEi New, $7.00 7.5 ease. : :

KICc, Jspan- stsyle. No. j 1 13 He; New
Orleans head, i 1 ; Blue Roe, 154e per lb.

SALT Coarse, half ground. 100s. 17 25
per too; 50a, (1 6.75 S table dariy, 60a, $17.26:
bales, $3.30 0 4.00; fancy aaoi aud dairy.
$j.S0; lump rock, $26.60 per ton,

BEANS (Sale - by Jobber) Small white,
7 tjc per lb.; large white. 14e lb.; pink. 8 He
lh. ; brass, 12 He; bayou. 11 4 c; reds, 10He;
Oregon beans, buying prieea nominal. 6 H e lb.

CANNED MII.K CarnatJoo. 16.85: Borden.
tf.35; Aater, $8.25; Eagle $11.25; Libby.

d -- .: Mount vernon. eo.xa pet caa.
. CuFFEE Boasted, ; 34 048 in sacks

CRACKEBS --In buTk.' 17 He per Tb.
N L 1 H Walnut. 85 0 40c per lb.; almonds.

?c: lurterts. us esca 40m; peanuts, lowlac: pecans, xoe; sraaua. auet .

Xew Tork Potato Market
New Tork. Jane 2. (L K. S.) Potatoes

(:n bulk, barrr-- or bag) Market firm; nearby
vii.te, tiu.uuisiz.su; Bermuut, 810.00 0is.uu; eouuieraa, s.uu e xa.uu.

San Fraaclsco Poaltry Market :

Prancico, June 2. U. P. Broilem
'l 85c; large bens. 31 0 83ei beat docks, 26

--'c . - -- . -

Chlrago Potato Market
PhWsco . June 2 (I. N. 8.) Porat.

nts 18 earn. Minnesota. Dakota, Ohio and
tlalO, I.VU 9.111.

Cbirago Cask' Wheatn June 2. (C. P.)-vC- ab. wheat; No.
r ', 2.80. -

.

: :i n
y Fireproof. Near Both Depots and
veoient car ert'-- e la all naxt-- i of tne city.

c,ie P"om V "out ataui, $1 and up
a riccms Vvan Bain, $2 and up

I Q. r ??. E 'Manaoar.

BASKETJ
while It is believed in some quarters

that the extreme top price for sugar at
refining centers has about been reached
and that one refinery is quoting only
about half the last advance quoted by
another, still none of this high priced
sugar has as yet reached the consumer.
For the immediate future: therefore con-
sumers can look for no lower values
even though prices eventually drop. .

A number of conditions are affecting
and will affect the price of sugar-thi- s

season. - First of all some of the lead
ing jam manufacturers have decided not
to operate on high priced sugar. Some
cann era have likewise decided. Fruits
will be high priced and scarce this sea
son, therefore it I? not likely to be tne
bi? demand for sugar that manipulating
Interests have figured on. ,

To aid the housewife in canning fruit,
even If there is no eugar at all avail
able, a .leading manufacturer of fruit
Jars advises that all kinds of fruit cart
be successfully canned without-th- e use
of sugar by simply adding tyt water
instead of syrup. If the fruit is prop--
erly sterilised and sealed, it will keep,
so the addition of sugar is only a mat
ter- of :taste'i:".::::-.i':.,!- " y'K'k

After the sterOized Jars are ruled with
good, selected fresh fruit, fill the Jars
to overflowing with hot water. J place-th-

rubber and cap- - in position on the
Jar, , screw down so that it Just touches
the rubber not tight.

If fruit shrinks, do not pen the Jar-t- o

refill. The, space left is a sterilized
vacuum and will not injure the contents.

The following price are average ones tb con-sam- er

are expected to pay retail store. Qual-
ity quoted ia the average, fancy atnff being
alightly higher and inferior staff fractionally
lower. '

Butter Beat creamery prlnta. 69 061a .
-

Eggs Fresh mid. 45 per doaen; fancy fresh,
40 043c per dozen.

Poultry Chickens, dressed. 45c per lb,:
ceeae. dressed, 45o per lb.

yiih fjelrnorij 8O0 85e per lb. ; halibut 25c
per lb. t

Floor Best local patent... S3.40 0 4.00 per
sack, 49 lbs.
, Potatoes Barbanks. 9 010c lb,

: Onions Dried 6e per lb.- - '
'' S trawberrisa California, 25e box; Oregon,

8,0 0 85e box. ir i . .

8TROHG
f ADTANCE S FORCED lV- - .J

i.',. IK THE ! COTTON MARKET
f New Tork, Jane 2. (L N. 8.) The open-
ing of the cotton market at 1 p. en. .today was
strong at advances of 61 to 78 points on heavy
general buying promoted by the eensettonauy
low condition reported by . the federal depart-
ment' 'of agriculture. :

: At the end of the first 15 minntea the list
was still very strong and trading active.

The close was barely steady with August
10 point lower-,- . and other position 7; to .7.6
points higher. - ' '

Spot ootton was quiet and unchanged here
tnriav at 4de. - No sales. - i .. ' - .,

Month. z Open. High. Low. --- Close.
January .... .. . 8410 8410 8380 8384
rcDroary ....... .... 8353
March ......... 3365 8370 ? 8838 U333 I

April ; 8310
Jnno ....,...- - - . 8800 Ir
July ........... 8845 8850 8800 8890
August ......... .... 8660
September '..'.. . . 8680
October .. . 8580 8590 8545 8543
November .... . . . . - 8458
December . - . . ... 8487 S48T 8445 '! 8445

New Tork Bond Market
Furnished by Overbeck A Cooke Co.. Board

of Trade buildins.
..r r:v;v".-- bia Ask.

Atchison general : 4s ...... 78 ; 78
Baltimore Ohio gold 4s,... 60 - 60
Bethlehem Steel refunding 5s, 79 .80
Central Pscific 1st 4s 68 V69
.C.. B. A J. collateral 4s.... 94 94
St. Paul general 4 ... 70 70
Chicago N. W. general 4s... 70 71
Louisville A Naahrill 4 .... 74 76
New Tork railway 6 ....... 21 25
Northern Pacific P. L. 4.. . . ' 71 72
Beading general 4a ......... 76 76
Union Pacific 1st 4a. 78 . 79
United State Steel 6. ..... 91 , 91
Ilnkm Pacific lit ret. 6s.. . 69 70
Southern Pacific cony. 6s . . . 96 97 ?

Southern ' Pacific conv. 4e ,.l 74-- . 76
Pennsylvania convertibl 4 8
Pennsylvania 1st 4' ..... 741a ke

A Ohio conv. 5a.. . . 73 74
Oregon Short Line 4s.,... T. 77 79

Forelga Bond Market
Furnished by Overbeck A Cooke Cow Board

of Trade building.
Bid. Ask.

A. F. 5s. October. 1920. ..... 98 98
TJ. K. 5s. November. 1921... 94 . 95
Bep. Franca 5a, 1931 68 70
Pari 6s, October, 1921...--. 93. 92
Marseilles 6 .............. 86 87
Russia Extn. 5. 1921 24 28 :
Ruatian Ina 5, 1928..... 28 --

.

Dom. 5. April. 1921 96 ' 97
Don. 6s, April.' 1926 ...... 88 88
Dora. ' Canada 5a. 1937...... 85 89
V. K. 5s. 1987 84 84

, s. Liberty Bosd Sales '
fFamished by Overbeck ft Cooke Co.) -

f - Dpen. High.. Low. Close.
Liberty. 8sV... 9130 9130 9100 9114
Liberty, 1st oomii ooow ouju . o

Ijbertv 1st 4. .: 8740 8740 8714 8714.
Liberty 2d 4 .. . 8670 ; 8670 8610 8610
Liberty,, 8rd 4. 9120 9146 8990 9000

4th 4 8780 8730 8640 8640
VlctorJ: 4 9800 9600 ,9570 9568
Victory; 8... .9596 9596 9560 9560

DAIRT PRODUCE OF' THE COAST
' " " '; .; ' f

Sati rneals Marks
San Francisco. Jane 2. in.; F.) Batter

ir..n. li.- - nritna firata. S3n.
Kggs Kxtraa, 46 He; firsts, 41c; extra pal-

lets 82 c
Cheese California flat, fancy. 28c; first.

24c. - t

' Saattla Market
Seattle, June 2. (C. P.) Butter City

creamery, extra, cubes, 53c: bricks, Oac v
gs Freah ranch, 44045c,

- Baw milk, per cwt. $2.60.
. Lee AHoaiea SSarket

June 2. IL N-- S.) Butter
54c. - ;

Eggs Extra, 43c; case eoont, 41e; pallet.
SSe; peewee, Sic--

Poultry Unchanged. !

V

New Tork Ssrsr and Coffee
.New Tork. Jane 2. D. P.) Coffee No.

7 Bio. 15 015e; No. 4 Santos. 23 0
94 tie.

Sugar Steady, raw- $20.50020.56: "refined
steady, granulated $21.50 0 23.00. ,

TTsiw Vara; Wool and Hides
New Tork, Jane 2. (L N. S.) Wool

Market firm; domestic fleece XX Ohio, 88c 0
81.00; domestic pulled scotirea oasis, oucy
$1.70; domestic Texas seoured basis, 85 092c.

Hides Market weak; native ateers, 35 0 36c;
branded ateera. 8 8c.

SyndicateLoans
Attractive investment opportur
nity is offered from time to
time ' by participation in the
nation-wid- e syndicate ) loans to
Foreiirn Governments, Munici-
palities and to great American
corporations.

We participate In all National
(Syndicates that in our judg-
ment are worthy of entrusting
our own funds. , , . :

-

. Ask to be placed on
our' mailing list for
advance information.

SteemoFwoiiZ Mam 64
NOfrTHWfSTERN BANK SLOG.

DISASTER FOLLOV. s

THE FWWW CROPS
-

By Hnaaa H. Cokes - ...
More definite reporta regarding the

prospects for fruit in Oregon are reach- -
tag; The Journal and the present situa-
tion is far from being optimistic. Re-
ports Indicate s. far greater damage than
anyone . could have believed possible.
While it appears that the apple crop of
not only the Willamette valley and Co-

lumbia -- river, valley was severely In-

jured, the prospects for a record break- -
inir crop of cherries of 10 days ago have
gone,- - leaving an o.Uook for one of the
smallest ouputs known in this section.

What happened to apples and pears
is happening even on , a more extensive
scale in (he cherry industry. Blossom
ing this season was unusually heavy, the
fruit set heavier than normal and ; the
little cherries began to form in great
abundance. Then all of a sudden growth
stopped, 75 per cent of the forming fruit
began to dry up and drop to the ground.

This condition .' has resulted' in the
free offering of 15 cents a pound for con
tracts on Royal Arm cherries from pack-
ers, orchard lugs for packing being fur-
nished free.

apple estimate Reduced
Further lowering of apple estimate ia gener

ally shown. Ijatesti reporta from Hood Rover
suthoritiea gay that while it ia yet too early to
make any definite statement concerning th
damage to trait tree during the unprecedented
freese of December last, sufficient is already
Known to convince most orchardista of the sower
valley that tb apple crop of the coming season
ia going to be considerably below that of th
record Year of 1919. In early spring, and con
trary to th views of tb superintendent of the
Hood River experiment atatton, considerable

waa expressed, following the budding out
of the apple end other fruit tree en the lower
elevations. At that time Leroy Child, bead of.
the station, sxpressed the ' view that eome of the
orchard would prove to be badly nit and cat-
ting taken from a number of tree confirmed
this opinion among several of th older orehard-iat- s.

However, many of the trees that showed
discoloration of the Cambium layer, blossomed
a osual. and hope ran high until the blooms
shriveled and the foliage began to wilt, men
orchardista undertook closer inspection . of theif
trees and in a few cases with serious results.
While a number of orchards in th fewer valley
have, developed damage, the great majority are
hit only to a very limited degree and the loss of
trees will be confined to individuals, v On the
other hand, experts declare the crop aa a whole,
nnleas the June dron ia excessive, will be all the
way from "50 to 76 pet cent of that of last year.
or from 1 .000,000 to 1,500.000 boxes. , ,

i - Older Orchard Hit
The damage so far disclosed appear to be

most heavy in the older', orchard on the east
side, and her again it ia -- confined to certain
wen defined area where poor water drainage and
lack of air circulation permitted th extremely
tow temperature of from 20 to 27 bekrw sero
to continue for unusually extended periods. In
thia section seven orchards are included in the
badly hit class and the percental of killed or
badly injured tree is heavy. Ia several other
orchard in thi district a number of tree were
damaged just above the snow line, necessitating
the cutting out of limba. ; These trees are now
recovering and, while the crop from them thia
year will of necessity be limited, it will be only
a matter of time before they are again in fall
bearing.' . v' J.0 ; "

On the west aide the percentage of toe it
much tighter, and only a few orchards are show-
ing aa appreciable percentage-o- f damaged trees.
Here also drainage and air circulation appear to
have been the chief factor 4a damage or free-
dom from damage la the orchards. What are
known a hillside orchard, as distinct from
those on more or less level land or in bottoms,
appear to have escaped ' all damage. mainly
through the perfect drainage and good air cir-
culation.

Ootd Flay Trick
The extreme cold played curious tricks in aev-or- al

orchard. In some case tree were badly
damaged in spots in an orchard while thoee
in the immediate vicinity are now carrying aa
Manw knnlM m IE la UUCBIPIO IU1 w

carry. Ia other orchards, the tip of the limb
on on aid of the tree were ell that were
damaged.

- ' Other Trees-Kille-d

While the majority of peach tree wer killed,
a number are now throwing out new wood at a
point betow what waa the enow tine during the
freeze, and they win probably recover. . The
few wahint tree in the valley were also
badly hit, and, except in rare caws, appear
to be injured beyond redemption. The cherry
crop will atoo be light, as a number of the
older tree were damaged. ; ""

y Fortunately, with the exception of a limited
--j . i). ..l.t.. th. Mar trees now Htm

to have come through the freese in vry sood--j
shape, and even the peaumiaia or a sotui
now admit that there are splendid prospects of
a good crop of this profitable fruit. --

Dpoer valley reports indicate that there u
practically no damage to orchards. la this
section the. majority of the orchard are much
younger than in the lower . valley and it a
possible that they were in better ahape to with-
stand the low temperature, for the mereory fell
Just as few in that section a on the tower
elevation. - .' j i.

4 rleevy crop or semes . -
RfrawSerrv emwers have the deep snow Which

preceded th fresco to thank for what ia an
ticipated to be an unusually heavy crop oi
berries this ' year, i All admit that, without
the anow. the frees would hav apelt disaster
to kn berry acreage in th valley. Aa it waa.
however, . thea plant were- - safe - beneath two
feet of anow ana cam xurougn id spicuuiu
shape. Continued cold weather ha put in
picking season nearly: three week behind laat
year ana oemee nave Deem onuu w "
thei present to crate lota. Howver, the Apple
Growers association expect to hav its font car-l- ot

shipment in about eight day.
Summing up th various detail which win

make thia tentative survey complete, the in-

dications today are: About e 60 per cent apple
crop, while the pear crop will be nearer normal
than snppoeea - one monu . aero. xue cuwu
crop will be about 60 per cent ot that of
laat year, which was amuuaBy heavy; peacbee
will probably be nooexiatent. while strawber-
ries will be fully normal, if not ia excee
of th crop of last year. - .

The loss of apple - trees, umortunaieiy. isiia
on a few Individuals, and lor tnem tt wui oe
serious; where, if the toss was divided equally
among the entire acreage of the valley It wooId
not be sufficient to deserve mot , than passing
notice. - .. - .," - - ..

MIXED PRICES IW ' x
EARLT GRAIK TRADE

YTMcmo. Jnne . fL N. S. The ' com
market opened with ' aa eaay tone on scatt-

ered- local aelling with price e lower to e
higher. Baying by commission boon, later
sent price up sharply. The car situation waa
reported aa none too encouraging.

Oat started the dsv e lower to high.
er. The market ruled strong - on buying . by
several large commnmon houses. -

Provisions opened lower on selling of lard
by a house with eastern and foreign connec
tion. . t : q'h ''--Ll-.. v ?

Chicago, - Jane 2. (L N. S.) Following
yesteiday'e bulge in grain futures corn prices
rose about Be and oats 2e more oa the Board
of Trade today. Disappointing receipts, firm
spot markets and abort covering caused a bulge
that carried July corn nearly 18c above the
inside prices of last week, took September oats
into new high ground on th crop and July to
within He of ita beet mark. -

Around noon aa overbought condition de-

veloped ia the corn market and prices dropped

lc ia short order, but rallied prrjtnptly to
new high for the day when the selling pres-
sure ' eased. -

At the cloa July corn waa 2e to 2cever the prerious close and September was up
2 He to 2 c Jnly oata were 1 e higher and
September le better. ' ; '

Pork closed 20 0 8Oe lower and lard 2e
to 5c off, but ribs were 5 012e higher. The
grain list closed oa a rally. ' , ' ' f .

Range of Chicago prices sa furnished by the
United Pres:i , '

. Open. High. Low. Close.
175 172 175July 173 j

Sept. ..... 158' 161, 158 161

July ...... 82 . 94 91 8
Sept. I 78 79 78 . 79

rVIKB.
Jnly ......'8375 8395 8875 8380
Kept. ..... 8495 8530 8495 530- -

LARD
July 2095 , 2115 2089 2092
bepu 2180 2202 2170 2182

BIBS
July .. 1815 1840 1810 1 830 '

Sept, 1890 "1915 1890 1900

Kaa Francisco Grain Market
San Francisco, June 2. U. P.) Barley

Spot feed, per cental. $3.3003.40.

'Tlieeiunusiially attractive,' higli-cla$- S ArheHcan northwest mil '
.

nicipal issues constitute, investment opportunities extraordinary.
:J. .;; V ';,,'- ? '',..- - f :.

, , ' ,
-

- V t (y - - , ' J

Alaska Gold...... 1 T 1 111Allis Chslroer . 85 $34 85 84 H
Am. Agr. Cham..1. 84 14 84 tA 84 84
Am, Beet Sugar. .. 89 89 89 89 ;

Am. Can, ....; 38 H 88 H 88" 88
Am. Car Fdy. 1844
Am, Cotton OA.... ...... i. 44 H
Am. Hide 4tLea.,c 18 H 18 H 18 18 H
Am. Intl. corpa... 83 H 88 H 83 83
Am. Loch, c 95 96 H 94 94 H
Am. Ship & Com,. 20 H 22 20 H 22
Am, Smelter, c, .. . ..... 5914
Am. Sugar, e..... ..... ..... ..... 122
Am. TeL JtTel... 93 94 934 98
Am, Tobacco . . . , , i . , . . . , . ..... 220
Am. Tob. SecuriUee 55 67 554 66 -

Am. Woolen, c. .. . 97 98 97 974
Am. Zina ... 4 ...... 1 4
Anaconda Mining i i 684 564 660 66
Atchison, e. ...... 80 80 H 794 80
Baldwin Loco., e. . 11214 114 H 1114 113
Baltimore Ohio, e 82 82H 81 82
Bethlehem Steel. B 87 H 90 H 87 H 904
Brooklyn B. T..ii. II H 11 H 11 11 H
Butts 4c Superior. , 23 14 23 14 23 H 22
Canadian Pacific. 113 114 113 113
Central Leather, c. 65 65 64 H I 65 '

the. AOhio..... 62 62 H 62 82
Chi, M. A St. P. 83 83 83 83
C ih.. M. A St. P. S3 H 83. 38 33
Chile Copper..,;.. 16 16H 1H 1
Chino Copper. .. i . . 82H 82H 814 31
Columbia G. A E. 66 65 65 65
coio. r. a. i. . . ; . ... ..... ..... 83 :
Consolidated Gas.. 79 H 79 79 79
Cora Products, ... 924 92 92 92
Crucible Steel, e. . . 181 - 136 131 . 136
Denver A G.. c. ..... 6
F.rie, a ......... 12 12 12 12
General Motors.,.. 26 26 25 26
Granby Cone.' .... ..... ..... ..... 85
GC Northern Ore-.- . ..... .......... 85
Or, Northern By... 73 73 72 72
Greene Csnanee . . ..... ..... , . . . . 28
Ind. Alcohol . .... 82 83 82 83
Ina Copper ..i... 52 52 62 62
Int. Paper ...... 70 71 70 70
Int. Harvester .... 123 123 123 122
Int. Mer. Marine; o. 80 3014 29 29
Int. Nickel ..... ... 17, 17 17 17
Kenneeott Copper . 27 27 27 27
Lackawanna Steel . . 68 70 67 70
Lehigb.Valley .... ..... ..... 42
Middle. States 0U . 25 25 25 25
Max. Petroleum 171 174 170 174
Miami Coper . ..... . . . . . 20 H
Midvale Steel .... 42 43 42 42
Mo. Pacific, e 25 26 25 26
National Iead .... . . . , . , . . 76
Nevada Con.,',.. 13
New Haven ...... 80 80 80 80
N. T. Central .... 70 70 69 70
No tc West 89 H 80 89 89
Northern Pacific . 74 74 7814 78
O. B-- and P.,... 4 4 4 H 4
I an. Am. Pet., o. . 101 102 99 100
Penn. Railway . . . 89 40 89 39
Peoples Ga i,.,. 86 87 86 87
P. & C, C ..... . 96 96 96 96
Bay Cona Copper. 17 17 17 ' 16
By. Steel Springa . ...... 95
Heading, c . . . 88 84 88 83Royl Dutch ..-,-- . 114 114 HaH llSHRep. L 8., e.... 88 89 87 89
Rock Island, e.... 87 88 . 87 , 87
Sinclair Con .... . 82 32 81- - 81
Southern Pacific... 98 93 93 93
Southern By., t a.. 28 28 23 23
Stxomberg Motor.,, 71 72 70 72
Studebaker, c,.... 66 66 64 66
Shell ...U ...... 75 76 75 75
8L L. es 8. F... .. 25 25 25 25
Swift A Co.... 110 110 110 110
Texas Oil ........ 46 47 46 47
Texaa Pacific.... 41 42 41 41.Trans. Oil 14 14 14 14Lnioo. Pacific., o.. 114 lis 118 114
TJ. 6. Rubber, e... 93 94 92 94
V. S. . Smelt, dt Bef. 60 60 80 69
C. a SteeU e..,. 91 92 91 92
ttab. Copper.... ..... "68
Vir. Chemical, c. . ..... ..... ..... 72
Vabash . f . 8 8 8 8fW esters tTnion...,. 82 82 82 82Willys Overland . . . 18Hf 18H 18 18

1

American Boods Exempt From All Federal Tncome Taxes

3S.00O Arco. City" of, Idaho. Light. ... . .". .
18,000 Arlington, City of Oregon, Sewef..'.

? 3,000 "Arlington, Ity of, Dre.on. W.-- ...
1,000 tAstoria, City of, Oregon, Ser No.-I- . . .

,V2S,S00 tAsjtoriaCity of, Or, Imp. Ser. No. 24. .
' 15,000-fBonne- r County, Idaho, S.D. No. ". .
20,000 Bonner County, Idaho. I. S. D--, No. 1

" 30,000 vBuhl, City of, Idaho. Water. ... .
, ,18.000 BuhU City oi,

2.O00 Clatsop County. Oregon, L., No. ,30-- .

;i3,00Coos County. Oregon,' S. Cfc, No. 8.....
22,000 ;Freemont County,- - Idaho, I. S. 2.

'lOOOwGrace. City jDf Idaho, Light. . -- a.
(60,000 Jerome County, Idaho; Hillsdale H. D. ..

"ka nnn !Ce1sA.'Cltv of.Wush.. Water..-.- . ......

Rat
J&J

, 6. A&O
6 " A&O
6 rF&A
6 : M&N

J&D '

:j&J
j&j

laano, A-- y nan. . . . . . 6- - ..j&j
, F&A

F&Ay J&D- -

6 J&J
J&J

"A&O
Wash., Road (D'onohue).. 6

"

M&N
Idaho, urysiai nisnwav.. o J&J

6 --

6
A&O
J&D

5 ' ; A&b
6 r J&D
6 M&S
6 . A&O
$ F&A
iA J&J
6 , M&S.

- 47,500 tLewis County;
V20.000 'Power. County,
.35,000 Prinevine. Uity.oi uregon, runaing. .

2,000, -- Roosevelt, Citr of, Utah. . . . . .
- 1,006 Seattlei City of. Wash.,-- 1 &P. .v . ; . .

, ' 8,000 tSeaside, City of, Oregon, Funding... . .. .
'6,000 'Shoshone County, Idaho, Clarkia H, D..

V i0,000tShoshone County, Idaho, Clarkia H.' D. .
15,600 -- Tacoma. Port of, WasMngtoij. ....... .
55,000 --Teton County, Idaho. Road & Bridge.;.
4,546tfWapato. .Washington, Water,..:..,....

Amsurican

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS
- '-- -

Bends Exempt Frm All Federal Income Taxes

Mstnrity .

F&A 1927-- 29

F&A 1926-- 29

F&A 1924-- 29

F&A - 1921-- 29
' F&A 1921-- 29

F&A .1922--29

F&A 1921-- 29

Mch. ,1921-- 30

- 3 f - Ratei- - , . H. -

,000 -- Buhl, City of, Idaho, Sewer Dist, No. J.. 7

5,000 fBuhl. City of, Idaho, Sewer Dist., No. ,4. 7

9,000 -- Buhl, City of. Idaho; Paving..". . . 7
45,000 -- Rupert, City of, Ida Sidewalk f. D., Nd, 4 7 .

. 4,000 -- Rupert, City of, Idaho, Paving 1. D. No. 1 7
V 1 5,0-0- 0

-- Soda Springs, City of. Idaho, Sidewalk.' 7 -

.26,000 --Soda Springs, City of, Idaho, Sewer. . ... 7
S,98lttVancouver, City of. Wash;, Paving. . . .6 ;

Total sales. stocks 478,200 shares; bonds.$12,091,000.

POTATOES ALONG THE COAST
- t--o A nee lee Market J

turn Angeles. June 2. ( L N. S. Pntsfoaa
Stockton Barbanks, fancy mostl $9: Idaho

nuaseu, lancy. .uo S.BO ; new stock, local
Aariy ana nne xtose, o. X. $3.00 0 B.50; No.
s, i.xusj'i.vu rug; sscxea, iNo. j. S7.75 08.50. . ;

San Wranelseo Market
San Francisco June 2. (TJ. P.) Potatoes
Kiver Mattes, old 8 lOe; new, 80 8e.vruifw Auecrauau orowa, eo.ooatl.OO.
Field peas 3 0 5 a

Seattle Market .
Seattle.". Jane- 2. (1 N. S.) Onion

vregon, i ie in. j
- Potatoes Takima Gens, S1T5 per ton; local.exovsyxoo per too... t.

iXlrerpooi Cotton Steady
Liverpool. June 2. L N. 8.) Spot cot-

ton was n' good demand today. Prices steady:
sales 8two bale. American middiinrt fair.si.i goon nuuuinga, 2.w; mu middlings.

Birauiopi, ii.2; low miaaungs, 23.US
good ordinary. 20.70; - ordinary, 19.70; cot--
con iucures openea auii,-- - -

Stock. Bonds, fjetees. Grata, Ete,
8U-1I- 7 Beard ef Trade- - Baildlag

0verbpckuCo o!fe Co.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES,

TO ALL EaXCHANGES
Members Cklesge Board of Trade
Correspondent ef Logaa BryaaChieage Kow Terk

Denotes $1000 denomination, ytDenote , $50O denomination. tDenotes fractional bonds.

. . ' - ' Telephone or TelegTapls' Orders at Our Expense ' l.

rB Cassvaa
. c7A9ePremrerf:MuwctpaSondtfious9IOaeMauasn

"VOouaa Horrls Bldf tS9.H SUrk 8L, Bet. Firth sad
Teleshose Broadway 1141


